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N E W S 
HORRY COUNTY FIGHT 
WAGED ON MALARIA 
Laurinburg, N. C. March 9—A 
most horrible murder n i committed 
In the remote regions of tlje sand' 
hills about three miles east of Old 
Hundred and two miles of any house. 
Molly Bass, a 17-year old white 
girl, was found by her brother J im 
Baas and Maratha Ann Quick, her 
body was In a nearly unrecognizable 
charred condition, and rtabbed sev-
eral times In the back, sides and 
•ion to a pian to obtain - equitably 
the revision of ra tes necessary to 
meet t h e / 5 1-2 per cent, dividends 
allowed the railroads under the 
transportation act , by cooperation 
lidtaecn shippers and carriers, in 
reaching a basis fo r the new sched-
ules was asked today by represen-
tatives of the Southern Traffic 
Charles E. Cottrell of Atlanta, 
general counsel for the league, told 
the commission tha t they represen-
ted practically al | oft the shippers in 
the Southeastern states, and aa it Is 
upon the shippers tha t -the burden of 
the readjustment of rates must fal l , 
they desired "a harmonious ad jus t -
ment of rates so tha t each class of 
traffic will bear Its proportionate 
share*.!' 
Realizing that changes of rates 
must initiate with the commissiSfl, 
Cottrell said tha t the shippers of the 
South desired tha t the commission 
use i ts influence with the railroads 
in order that the executives would 
meet with them and work out rec-
ommendations fo r the basis of a 
schedule that will be- fair to b° th 
parties. 
Uniformity of f re ight rate* is 
tfantcii in the South, he said, eqaull-
zation of i n t e s t a t e rates and re-
moval of the inequalities between 
state and intersUte rates. 
Members of the ' commission ex-
pressed approval of the league's sug-
gestion tha t shipper and carr ier get 
together and work out suggestions 
for new rate schedules, bat decision 
on the proposal was reserved. At the 
ize the 12,000 girl telephone opera-
tors in New York City. 
Mrs. Kikuahi. Japan 's leading suf-
fraget te , always carries her baby 
strapped to her back when addres-
sing meetings. 
Mrs. Winona V. Simmons, the fiftt 
woman rural mail carrier in North-
ern California makes a fiftjs-two 
mile trip daily. 
Women rarely, if fver . attend fun-
erals in Switzerland. This odd cus-
tom has been Kr|ctly adhered to for 
many years in U\at country. 
Mrs. Anne I , - Llngebach, recent-
ly elected a member of the Philadel-
phia Board of Education, 'Is the first 
of her sex to sit under the new 
school code. 
The British Ministry, of Labor is 
training nearly 3,600 women war-' 
workers In 105 different courses. 
Thus f a r domestic work _ha^jrt tract-
ed the most trainees. 
Mrs. Mafie Wright, of Boston, 
Mass., has joined the staff of the 
Cleveland Hospital and will study the 
health of women employed in indus-
t ry i'n tha t city. 
Before being married In Norway 
the contracting parties are required 
to secure a health certificate. This 
law was forced through the Diet by 
women's organization* in t h a t coun-
try. 
Miss Margaret Bondfleld, consid-
ered, one of the best women speakers 
in England, and who began her ca-
reer "in the Shop Assistants' Union, 
has been selected to contest for a 
seat in the priltsh Parliament. 
Mrs. Carrie 'Chapman Catt- in a re-
cent, lecture said: " I f women ever 
own'51 per cent, of the wealth of the 
country. It will no longer be a man's 
world in which we jive with man 
made laws, ethics, • Ideals and poli-
cies.'.' 
Miss Andrec Farman, daughter of 
Maurice Farman, the 'noted airplane 
(milder W T r a n c f . Is ppkab ly the 
youngest airwolflamln the world. She 
Is .not yet 15_y»rs of age Is consid-
ered one of the most skilled^ pilots In 
France. 
M. Daniels, the representatives of 
the league agreed to secure expres-
s ions"-^ approval to the proposed 
r'filan from the state railroad com-
missioners in the South and to re-
submit the plan to the commission 
in two weeks. 
Campaign Manager fo r Newberry 
Unable to Continue His Tetlmony 
la Michigan Court. 
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 9— 
With Paul King. Newbet rycampaign 
manager forced f rom the witnera 
stand by a nervous breakdown, 6/tt-
PARENT OF THE MOTOR CAR 
Los Angeles, March 0—Almost CO; j 
incident with the announcement tha t ' 
California haa nearly »70,000.000 a- 1 
vallabie fo r paved highway con- 1 
struction In 1»40 is the official tab-
ulation of motor vehicles fo r the 
United States, showing that the ' 
Golden State l « d s all othei* in au- 1 
tomobiles In proportion to popula- I 
lion California, with 493,468 motor ' 
vehicles has one to each 5.6 persons 1 
in the state.-
This distinction formerly was held 
by Iowa, with Nebraska second. U s t 
year, . however, California. gained 
141.600 over the prevjous year in 
registrations, a per centage of 40.2. 
This brought California f rom 
seventh place to first , leaving Iowa 
in-second place. 
This situation Is claimed by good 
roads boosters to prove their conten-
tion that the highway is parent o ( 
the automobile. Automobile enthu-
siasts have contended t h a t the rapid 
increase in the use of automobiles 
forced the building of good highways 
but the hiatory of highways and 
autos in Cal fomla >• evidenced by 
official figure# Indicates tha t auto-
mobiles follow good roa'ds rather 
than the reverse. 
' When California, years ago, bc v 
gan systematic c o n d u c t i o n of a 
• State highway system, it was argued 
"by many tha t the travel would not 
I Just ify the expense. Time proved 
. tha t the travel Increased as roads 
. were developed and. today the Sta te 
finds itself wkh more automobile#.in 
use per capita than any other sec-
; tion of the United States and with 
, more" millions appropriated f o r the 
, construction of more^ highways than 
any o the r Sta te Is the union. 
lovers the world ov»r »*llgt»t In. i d d { o r , i e r t i o n of unlrtstmcted dele-
to this-m'jiical setttn*, KtnTy paint- t o democra t^ convention, 
n l In sofWst blue ofa .moonW,"sl£y Opposing use of his name a s a 
and the .orange and purples a^pxot lc l n the Georgia preferen-
If'ndt, costumes tha t « < r i e h and ^ p r i m , r i i a , < W r . Clark declared 
colorful but never obtruaWe and tjie m i n would "dtcline a 
reason J* plain why , ' r h « K b * , Presidential nomination Rendered by, 
W e d s in j ^ i f l g . b o t h t h . ear and t h e « a e n t t a 1 thing to 
(lie eye. H i e «K>ry and t ^e lyrics a re d < | < a | M tave , conventlcih, unfot -
),» tha t past-master of muaical com- M r e d by pledges, adopt a "thorough-
l y wH and humor, pfcUJIp Bartbolo, , y . . d e m o c „ t | c pUt form," a n d then 
•'.fktnr. . nominate the, b««t d«nocr«t to be 
T •• J"* . . ; •• found . • 
A » t » « o b i U . M»d bt»g*y tope w - > /: ^ • 
covered »nd tepelred, b«ck» ami 
cushions W o vexed and. repaired. 9 a l s - £ . J . C..sow,with three 
Anrthlog In the tr imming and up- n i e , half-DOfoJ pigs fou r wef ts , oH. 
holaUriM ilP*. Wa bar* tea » p u t a - , 3 0 . 0 O delivered a t - f f r a If " M 
tion of tawing, out tha highest grade „}thln a weak.-* See J. C. 
w a f t to AM dty.-.Prieea yeaaonable. w i s e . 6-9-
' W a suarsn tea f tWfaotlon. Give us ' 7 ' , , • 
Kwphu OurwjvM Is Hind. Making H.«dwsr 
There are certainperson. "ho be- Many of u s s r e k m for making 
come easy preys to their miserable discoveries. that is to say< we try to 
feelings iio mats'ej how hard they I delude ourselves into the belief that 
®bf (Mjrfllir NMDH 
" a t Chaster- * . ** 
P a b l i a b x i T B t t U y a n d F r iday 
REV. R. V. BINCHAM 
be used at the lecture tonight and 
Rev. Bingham's subject will be, 
"Savagery and Salvation In the 
Sudan." The etereopticon machine 
will enable Rev. Bingham to show 
the audience many of the pictures 
made during his many years travel 
in the heart of Africa and will bring 
the actual condltkma existing in that 
country before the eyes of Cheater 
Large numbers of Chester people 
are itecepting the opportunity to 
hear Rev. R. V. Bingham, of Qo£arlo, 
Canada, lecture at the First Baptist 
church in this city this week. Rev. 
Binghnm . is one of- the foremost 
Bible lecturers in America and those 
who have not -frd tho pleasure of 
hearipg him should .attend the lec-
ture tonitfhC wtiich la the -last of the 
aeries. A atereopticon 'machine 'will 
WITHOUT MERITONE 
fagneto 
something .on her face which a-
wakened her,, she struck at it, and 
instantly felt a sharp pain over her 
right' eye, and realized that she had 
been bitten by a rat. The next morn-| 
ing"h«r face was badly swollen, and ' 
gavq her a great deal of pain. Sffe is ' 
still suffering from the effects of the 
poison. This happened when she was 
near Cincinnati. j 
MORSE "Z" WITH BOSCH M A G N E T O . J W . a w 
tislW assiftad in dsbnan* maximum cntfiw mrHat W a H d s«4.s«i>n. j R « - m a p , f o « r - 3 a p , i 
6 K P., ivxjia—all F. O . B. Factory. 
Chester Machine & Lumber .'Company 
® §> I Jos. Wylie & Company 
I New Spring Un der-uslins 
Dovi 
Hastings' 1920 
8eed Catalog Fri 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
commission, recently providsd for by 
an .act of .the general a««nibl« be-
comes aoroewhat acquainted with the 
work of "the deportment.. G»ptaln 
P . „„ .UAla» . to inter business for 
FREE A teleg«4«n received by Mr. John H. Crawford this morning «nhounced rte death of Jdr». Ethel Harden t Glenn, a t her hofne in Colombia i 
early yeeterday afternoon from ! 
pneDBionia. Before marriage Mrs. i 
Glenn < u Miss Ethel Hardin, t 
daughter of Mr. »nd Mrs. William c 
Harden of J|«lrose Heights. and « a . I 
a native of Fairfield county. She was ' 
thirty-throe years of age and is I 
survive^ by her husband and five 
eotwr also her father and mother and i 
several sister* "and brothers. 
If Yoa Buy a spring coat or coat 
suit before you see those'at Rodman-
Brown Co., you will rtgrrf it. 
Captain J. Lyles Glenn, assistant 
census superviior of the Fifth Dis-
trict, spent yesterday In Gaffney for 
the purpose of giving the people of 
Gaffney an opportunity to enroll in 
the censua in order to give -that city 
a full eenaua. 
The large tent which was used at 
• the Cheater County Fair l » t fall fop 
I the automobile show hOsj been sent 
I to Columbia where' it will be used 
I during the Automotive Show which 
I la to be held in tHW kity March 22-
The S. M. JONES CO 
idPERSONAp 
Wanted—A re»l live man for per-
manent .employment to aell. demon-, 
atr i te and give service on Fordaon 
Tractors. Splendid opportuntiy for 
the right man. G. W. Bryant. Ford-
son Ttractor, Chester S. C. l&lflr 
Mr! S. C. Carter has gone to Tlm-
monsville to «s i t his daughter. Mrs. 
S. A. Marvin. Mrs. Carter has been 
In Timmonsvilfc for several daya. 
NOTICE. 
By Virtue of an order issued by 
A. .W. Wiae. Eaq., iudge'of Probate, 
| will aell at auction for cash, the 
personal, effects' belonging to the 
Ute James gtfcvenson, deceased, in-
cluding a half interest in the Pool 
roonr and effects, two pool tables; 
and. household and kitchen furniture, 
etc.. sale to occur at ^o . 101, Pe«ce 
Street, Chester, S. C. at 11 o'clock I 
A. M. Saturday, M«rch 20tlt.-.1920. 
• W. h . HEWBOLD. Admr. 
Much 2-9-18. 
FHUT BAPTIST CHURCH. 
The Sunday School end the morn-
ing service at-the regular boon. The 
.pastor will preach- No evening sef-
vUs on account of the meeting at 
4he. Methodist church. B. Y. P. U. at 
7 o'clodt. All are cordially Invited 
EMMIE SH6RE IN ACTION 
Star pitctier with the New 
his Meovery.. He ha* * wif« 
f ^ n children, His hove U • ;:<y . • H H H 
During the Month of March One 
Years Subscription to 
McCALL MAGAZINE 
Beginning Monday March 1st we will give 
one years Subscription to M<}Call Magazine 
with a cash purchase of $10.00 and oVer. 
'Every woman should take advantage of 
this Free offer. 
NEW MANAGEMENT 
Mr W. P. Stroud has assumed the manage^ 
v. « 
• mentof The Chester Laundry and would appre-
ciate your patronage. All work rendered promptly 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
The Chester Laundry 
En 12-20 - I S H. P. 
TRACTOR Burns Kerosene 
GE T S tfie maximum yield out of your land. Plows deeper —make's a bet ter seed bed—does your work at the m h t t ime—enab les you to work a larger a c r e a g e — r ^ e s 
bigger crops and does it cheaper. Solves the problem ol greaterpro-
£ ; 1-ho K-B 12-20 is an up-to-date frur-cylindgr tractor-the 
If you want to get your crop planted early get 
Tractor which is equal to nine [9] mules and 3 hands. 
Come and see the E. B. Plow 
S. D. CRf 
Our Beautiful 
J. & K. American Girl 
Pumps & Oxfords 
ARE IN 
COME LOOK 'EM OVER 
• - . 
Me mienoa zu K«uq ended the ——"7 * — 
c e n u i e ,6f S85. He wiU^e »een^TXHei te f in the p*me with' 
ljrn HitionaU »t the F*tf Ground* April 7 t i . 
AL. W. MARTINSX . 
Lingering JLastirtg Musical Comedy Success 
THE LOVE 
PEOPLE Beaoty Show 100 Per Cent Cast 
Laugh Laden Lines SONG HITS 
SOME SHOW 
Book By Philip Bartholemew' 
Music By Kalman 
A Whirl of Girls Curls and Lingerie 
.TOE TICKLIN 
TUNES 
The Show The Whole Town 
Full of Pep-Girls-Gowns 
THE CHORUS IS A WONDER 
No Need Ordering--A\Set of Glands--*'Love Kiss" wilf make you young again 
^RadianrWith Music—Melody ancMFIappiness J" 
PRICES: $2,00 $1.50--$1.00 and 75c Plus War Tax. -> \ Mail Orders Yes Don't Forget the War Tax 
SEATS ON SALE SATURDAY AT CHESTER DRUG CO. • • 
AUTOMOBILES AT COST 
QnYaceount. tfpange of. business 
not Idler than &rc»£10th. the fol-
lowtyrtr. automojnbHvs will be sold ac-
cost': pnv »new Columbia 'Six 5 Pas-
senger; thre«» new' .\1Joore Model " F " 
.5 Passengecjone. 1&8'Davis 7 Pas-
senger; one 1918-P^ige 5 Passenger; 
one'/4 cyclfnd/fr Buick S Paasengvr; 
ore Fotd 5 Passenger in • excellent 
condition.' You will .perhaps nevee 
have a chancc agun to buy a car at 
i?ost.sp see.me at^-once if >;0\i intcpd 
buying this season. 
M. C., Fudge. * 2T. 
NOTICE^ 
By y i r t u / of an or4er issued by 
A.. W. Wtte/Esq.. Judge of Probate. 
•I Will sell- at auction for "cash, the 
personal effects ,belonging to the 
late James Stevenson, deceased,in-
cluding- a half interest in the Pool 
room and. eifccts, two pool tables.; 
and Household and kitchen furniture, 
etc.', sale tooceur at No. 101, .Peace 
Street, Chester, S. C."nt 11 o'clock" 
•A. M. Saturday, March 20th, t9gD." 
, W. II. NBW.BOLR, Admr, 
Masch 
Los Angeles, March 5-^Mary 
Pickford, weeping And worn, stum-
bled from the train .here today on-
her return from Minden. Nev., where 
she obtained a diyorce decree Tues-
day fro^i Owen Moore. 
Miss Pickford waited until the 
passengers had &U left the car, then 
/NN£R 
WE RECOMMEND S1ASON TUBES because l hey are made to sustain the reputaticA of MASON Tires, - .therefore no chances are taken with the qudity of 
tins vital part of tire perfection. \Vhen you buy MAaON 
Tubes you buy all the service that skill and pure rubber 
car) produce in this form. 
-Letus know your tube needs. -
Carolina Motor & Accessory Corp. 
TOM LAM LAUNDRY 
114 WylU Street 
men and camera men, flanked by a 
crowd of the. curious, she fled from 
the opposite; side of the car. As she 
ran with tears streaming down her 
face, she stumbled and fell. Her 
mother helped her *ip and they fled 
to a waiting automobile and sped 
away. 
Miss Pickford would> not pause 
to answer, the questions fired at her 
by eajj^er interviewers, but her 
mother apolte for h e r ^ i 
"This ' is entirely/a personal mat-
tex^-she said, /and / neither the 
papers nor.the.ffgolic hyrp any-right 
to be prying irtto it. Why can't you 
leave the ppor little girlalone? She's 
REAL AUTOS 
CITY MOTOR CO. 
AUTO TRANSFER 
. Adninii lratou Notice, 
All- persons having claims, against' 
Jie estate of the late James'Steve n-
SoIf . will' kindly present the saipe 
properly've rifted to the undesigned, 
and' allTpersons indcbteif' to said es-
tate'.' wilf make payment.to me." * » 
* X - 1 WtiH. Ncwbold, - i v 
Administrator "of the %ta tc of 
Jflfeiej Steyerfson, Deceased,-
ILE HUNTING-
JOHN WALKER Bolton, March 9—Two brothers, 
Broadus and George McCoy, aged 19 
arwj . ^ ^ years, respectively, yr£pt 
banting yesterday, when Broadus 
/accidentally shot his brother, George, 
the shot taking effect in "his hip at 
close* rkngo. The* "boy was rushed to 
the hospital at Anderson. for treat-' 
merit. JKB report of hi* condition to-
day y extremely. critical. The, boys 
a j^-Mns 'of William McOoy, a car-
penter of this place. 
MILLIONS Xftg STOLEN ' -
In Liberty Bonds mad Otb*r.Seca*»» 
tie», Says Report. J 
New York, Mach 5*-Ap$roxlmafo-
<ly H2,OQO<OOtf wortn^ of securities 
including .liberty bond*, were stolen 
from 600. brokerage houses in -Ne^ 
York and other cities laSt-\ year/iicr 
cording to* .figures' ' made . public by 
.the district, attorney's o/fierf today. 
Most of the thefts are betteved to 
have been . t l^woi lc of Organized 
hands of criminals who had perfected 
plans-for the disposal, of the secu-
rities in Various cities-. ...V ; 
To .checkmate this' 'arrangement 
Assistant District Attorney Dooley 
declared the New York police/have 
joined with the federal authorities 
and the police of other etties^in the 
exchanges*oirlisU of,»t<ifeu aecuri-
f icr • fcoUNTY BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION. . 
'A meeting of County 'Board of 
Equalization will be held at Coun-
ty Auditor's ' office orr\'the fourth 
Tuesday in Mirch,. feeing.-this year 
Jhc -23rd. All" taxpayers rtc^lvinff 
notifies from Towpship Boltrd.of As-
llevlng the. troubles .that coma from 
eopstjpeUou, indigestion. lazy llyer, 
CITIZENSHIP OF WOMEN. 
A new, form of womanVrights is 
beginning to assert itself. 
Womaif^pblitically'imaneipated in 
(his country and In England, is .no 
longer U> remain the chattel' of |»er 
husband.v^. " . J ' -
stomach, llvsr and bowels are la rood 
working orde/J Keep them that way. 
Try Blsck'-Draajht It acts pfomptJy. 
gently",and In a natural way. If you 
•feel sluggtah, take .'a dose tonight 
ments may appeal to said iCounty 
Board at* 10 o'clock'A. M. 
" • ' A.'C. Phchrf. 
' Auditor Chei'.er County. 
Chcrter, S. C." Feb. 20 1920; 
News Only $2.00 A-Year 
